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Since our last, the ?cnsM fcaa beenj,nw- -

j be uerT- - f,- -

of tV d'y received from t'
'Tilwf b Tb bi'J

wwiiti'J w ! bAer, honored.

Mj lb arson at credited by them to

rocgV IRr Pot l.ffice at IMltbo-!83- i.

C on tbf) 11 da) of Aprd.
sBontb. lb if bot taken eot ia tare

rrnt AoJ, CaZ'xKdi9 meatae voud
be temporary.

fj Dal Uie Inie and ot!y rGmrUmt and
Prmanrnt remedy,' 1 aoSratoly Ultrtr. I

if U be funl ia a Uanl of tLe la.ird J

State, preprrlr oriaized and ronfiimw !

ed. a are tdj that eueh a bank if '
frauihl uh in !ef ribilie dao;er. and ,
that the gof ramcr.t ms!. ia t!te arwl.

e postestioa of iha bank, cf lb bank
of the goreraracsL I oppoie to these
iwa-iai- rr Urrore. l!ie crartiesl esneri- - I

Post OSee aeat to the General
letters.A

principally enpged i the ronside ration
sf th 8ub-Ttas-ry bill, and he House
of Repmcn'atives in the consideration f
the tieneral Appropriation bilL

la ike Senate, on Saturday the Zt'Ju
the KuVTreastry bill being under consid--r

ratio a. Mr. King moved to amend the
23d section, by beginning the gradual
froeets ia 1S39, instead of 1838. This
eeetioa provides that ia payments of all
dues to the government. Uie proportion

Sasaaet km-Ui- tift Ac aners n"na '
i. ..f !. hIMa ia i f Ar M

Manrelatta Armatraar
SB V am.xw. bat

Monday, April 2.
A friend has directed our attention to

Jaoaea II- - AmoLtoai

Israel Barker f
.Mebaae

to d more than eredil the
lament for M ee.! noenw f r

Vrfh they ud fMpwtiW whenever I JaUe iof forty year?; I oppose U the the ?enf Robert Bornsideissue of the memorable eor.tesf. com- -. foIowin j note ia a late number of the ,. WtnltHl II suvy auautia uajj.n tu
Jeeee O'Da--TElixa M. Braioa

Ijhp1! B'wtoe. ar. Joha 0Jr-4'- Ul roienced by the lata rrrident of the Uni-- 5 Raleigh Standard. It bad not altogether I
tod States, agaiest the late Dank of the ; escaped our observation, but other mat-- !

Asireir Brevaieg X
oi oani notes receivable shall be reduced
one sixth every year, so that at the end
of six years these payments should be

Piiirtl 10 thero la ihrir banking
. . w tiVi it be drawins money from tuiiaai srewa .--.n.iru iiwica. sua aowinistfation on. t.:.t lets Btlca

C
raaue ia the legal currency of the conn--

Was. !f. r L. K Fratr
TVnss f m.S
Aadertoa Frocter
alary fat'crvoa Xmarj contrary U ihe rroruions of

J9 constitution! .IT Benamr from S.
fiwiina contends that there U bo eonsti-pow- er

to contract witU the twen-.r.- ie

icIarteJ bar.ls. as proposed ia lU

try, or in otlier words, in gold sod silver;
the effect of the amendment was to post-
pone the commencement of litis process

Joha II. Cmtcbfie!d t jraibs rscriyMeesrs. Cotlicr at Gaa- - Ret. S. I. titfter. ione year. The amendment was adopt- -
lV-i",-

DC r. Robert Rhodes 1eu-ye- as 43, nays 9.
tav

ibfiautc; T tho deposite 1of I $35,
mi,ch obtained the beany approbation il
ti.it Senator, contained a similar frot

and the tery bill under cnnsidra-iHd- ,!

ww'J BpporteJ by him, pro.
ule, anJ.r certain contingencies, fur

I be question then recurring on Mr.
Culhhert's pret ions motion to strike out
this 23d section adtogether, it was carried
in the affirmative, as follows: D Msrgarel Retell '

leas Me8frs.Btyard.Buchaiian.CIay WitluiB D.l urd .
Joha Z. Dat iaof Ky. Clay ton, Critien Jen, Cothbert. Da
rrjlwa Uorkrrye,uitrets to bo male with sute bank, to

r etirt depositee of ibt po'jlic money op-i- .'i

compensation. He objects to the oV
ttit it eonerts twenly-fn- e state

Naaey Esther

lion, and it was permitted to remain un-

disturbed on our desk. Tbs note being
very sljort, we will insert it here entire:

" coisicti:d.
Mr. r.liorVWiae inform tie Edi-

tor of ihe IlilUborough Kccorder.tltat the
friend of Mr. Van Uureti. who toasted
Mr. Calhoun, at die ctlebra'ion in Use

county of Orange, on ihe eighth of Janu-

ary, is not sick of Mr. Van Durcn'e ad-

ministration yet, but hopes be will iVdd
bis office for the term of 8 years. Nei-
ther was it bis design to nominate Mr.
Calhoua as a candidate for the Presiden-

cy; end the Edi.or raust have known it,
because Thomas II. Deuton was toasted
at the meeting as a candidate for that of-
fice. Neither are there two-thi- rd of that
ection of the eountry tjpouJ to Mr.

Van Huron's administration, a represent-
ed by the Editor ol the Recorder. If he
had said th ret was ab-u- t one in ten who
are so opposed, be would have come
nearer the iVt. I hope the Hillsborough
Editor will correct this error, and make
no more eucfi im-lik- es.

Us or the Prorii."

P
Thome Flint
Fhilin Forchee

bait ir.to ystftn or ftcetsi ins ulutins;
jjt lite employment of state htitutioii

vis, rultnn. Cirundy, Knight, M'Kean,
M errick, Morris, N icholas, Prentiss, Pres-
ton, Rives, Rabbins, Robinson, Haggles,
Sevier, Smith of Ia., Southard, Spence,
Swift. Tallmadjre, Tipton, Wall, Web-
ster. White, Williams 31.

.Vuiyi Messr. Allen. Benton, Brown,
Calhoun. Clay cf Ala , Hubbard, King,
linn, tampkin, Lyon, Mouton, Niles,
Norvel, Pierce, Roane. Smith nf Conn..

U ilhare Fm.'f

that baak Lad been wiilioutaerioua fault.
It bad jivea no iust effcoce to lbs f

UiwarJa vbich it bad faithful-

ly rerfrmed eery financial du!y. Ua-!- er

it t!e and enlightened president, it
bsd fulilU'ed erery anticipauoo wlich bad
bten formed by those mln rrrated it.
lVeidect Jarin pronounced the edxl
that it oust h'A. and it c'ld fJ!, against
the ibee of an immense majority of ihe
people of the Uuiled States; against the
contic.ions of its ouliiy.entf ruined by t
large majority or the elates; anJ to the
prrjndiee of the best interest of the bole

cjun'ry. If an innocent, un(Tndir;,
and highly beneficial institution, could bo
thu easily destroyed by the piwer of me
nun. hese would be the difficulty of
rrushin; it if it had given any real cause
fr just aid oadrertion? 1'inally, I
pose to tie imaginary terror the exaw
pin drdueible frum English histry.
There a bank ha exuted eince the year
of ICO I. and neither ha the biik'git
niseion of the government, nor the
government of the bink. They have ex-

isted in harmony together. bitli conduc-

ing to the prosperity nf that great coun-

try; and ihey have n exited, and ft con-

tributed, because each has avoided che-

rishing tova'd the other that u anion
and unncceiary tpirit of hostility which
was unforti-natel- engendered in the bo-r- n

of the late President of the Uuited
States.

,y i!.e leucNl autnriij n. w ro raakre
ra ftu'eraJ. than the eianlovinrot tt fe-- O

Greea B. Gilbert .rj infiiiutioin ty the ttatet enuverU Moaea uneaa

S
Stat of NortLCarolioa
P.C. Smith,
tVbitam II Smith ,
Gea. Joha Smith
Joseph Steel
Faatilens J. Shaw
Herbert Sim .

3. Saead
Samuel Strtybora
Jobs Seeb-- ll .

The. Stephens
- T -

Ilaooth Thamaoa
Mre. Jaoe Thorn aon
Mi Jane Thomtoq
Pant W. Tbomwa .
Ztch. Trice

u
Anna M. Uadcrbill

V . v
Tho. Vernon

1

W
tVra. Wharton
tVm.lt. Woofs

Elistbrth Gjrrott,r into etale lotlttutions. i tit ronu

j )J. ami thia reciprocal employment of

t ttenl inttitauooi of the prneral and
.ir!iu!r Eovernmenl. i one of lite re--

Strange, Trotter, Walker, Wright, Young
21.
Mr. Tipton moved to insert a clause.R.tu tnd beaatiea of oar admirable, though

ti,np!ri eyticia of ; gotemromt. Ibe
c T.rral eneriitnent baa the lite of Uie

. . :

Cozabeth C. Craves
II

Ri'jht Iloeas
Robert Harris
tVm. A. Haeney

J
Charles W. J..hntoif
Benjtmia Jobnsoa
J iln Johltfil
Wii'iam 8. Johntoa
Win. C. Jackson
Roaaell James '
IV m. A. B. Jones

containing a positive requisition that the
government shall receive in all public
dues the notes of specie-payin- g banks.
After an earnest discussion of some length
this amendment was rejected ayes 22,

rviitnl. coua uouset, pripona anu peni--

Any person who will take the trouble.rrtf.re. ceaae to anneriaia to the tatc!
Ii i to be borne in mind, that atihouih to compare t'tis note with the few brief

Joha IV. Woode
nay 30.

Mr. Webster, having mads a few in-

troductory remark, moved an amend
ne u e banke may oerationally be uaed remarks to which it alludes, will see that Jamee M. tVorkmam
bt ihe federal authority, their kcal re--

the writer, cither through ignorance or mcnt, which he afterwards modified so Nelaon W hitteJ
Henry Whitied.Jesse Lewis

as to prohibit Uie Secretary of the Treaa pcrverily of intellect, has totally misp ntbility to tha eet era! autc remain

unimpaired. They continue to be
to them, end their enatenee

t! Jb pMMAlia atliM Ci mnw Ik. .knv.
sury from issuing any general order fasI am admonished, sir, by my exhaust apprehended the whole matter? We had

observed in different parts of the countryer mly be terminated or prclongcd by ed fUength, end by. I fear, your more ex- -
the specie circular making a discrimina-
tion as to the funds or medium in which
debts to the United States should be paid.

i,e state auihurtty; ana Icing governed, j ,auied patience, to batten to a dose. many signs f the waning popularity of
Mr. Van Ruren, and in some quarters.i t are, by corporate authority ema-- Mr.rreaidfnt. a great. nove!(and untried

iting fm'n and amenable la elate juris-- 1

measure, is pcrseveringly urged opon the
,'i.tion. an I not under the contac t of the arcentance ol Coneres. That it is ore.

Messrs. Calhoun, Wail, and Benton
spoke against the amendment, and Messrs.had seen what we thought to be indi
Webster, W alkcr and King in its favor.cations of a desire to foit Mr. Calhounfwi utiveof the United State, constitutes nant with iremendou conseauenee. f.w

Mr. Benton moved an amendment,onee s greater security for the public upon ihe party aa a candidate for the next which he modified at the suggestion ofa .a i.. mi
man-V- . snu more saieiy io ine puwic u- -

good or evil, is undeniable, aud admitud
by all. We firmly believe that it will be
fital to Uie bet interest f this country,
and ultimately vubvrrsite rf its libertieo.

rty. It has been argued that s
in of ihe government from the bnk'.

Mr. 1 oung, requiring that all public dues
shonld be received in cash or otherwise,
in the same medium and manner as pay--

presidency. Il was for the purpose of

showmg the utter futility of any hope of
etTrtiii an arrangement of this kind that

our f marks wer m ide. We knew that
ni'.l diminish the Uxeeutive rower. It ou, who have been greadv t'mpp ini-- j

ed in other measure if eaual orumise. ' ments at the time may be required tor the
i. be admitted that the cuatodv of the

, public lands. 1 his amendment was re
jee:cd ves 9, niya 44.some f the adf-ercii- of Mr. Van flureu

were well nigh sick of the mul'ijdied I The question then recurring on Mr.
I Webster's amendment, it was decided inevils which his determined adherence to
! the affirmative yeas 37, nays 14a wild svstem of experiments" was

j .Uie money in various uanss, bupjcci can onjy f,0pP, , the U lubtful and uitcer-- w

the control nf tte authority, furnish- - ian future, that its nperatimi may prove
t some check up in the possible abti f

aalu'ary. Since it was first proposed at
of the exceutive government. Hut the J rxiri session, the whole jieople have
argument maintains thai the Cxeeutivc . ni jUtJ un opportuiiity uf paMiig in judg-hasIea- M

noer when it ha most com- -
j nicot upon it at their election. As far

j.lete pocsiun of the public 'treasury! , a ihey have, they have expressed iheir
The Senator from South Carolina con-- '

uu.jualitied ihppribatioii From Maiue
tciilt that the separation in question be-- to the state of .liisiippi, its condemna

i Mr. Calhoun at some length assigned
i Ins reasons why he should now voteheaping upoo the country; but e could

not for a moment suppose that the number
against tlie bill.

of Mr. Calhotn's friends would be at all The bill was then ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading yeas 27,
nays 23 and the Senate adjourned aftertion has been toudli thundered forth. In,ni once ftleeieu. ll.e rtlatton il lue ie- -

i I - -I I,

increased by t'ie 'fall of Mr Van Burcn.
In proof of .hi we quoted the toast givurrai vovcrnmeni anu me naie dsuki nui every intervening lertion, the adminia- -

nine o clock.
en at Mount i'ling on the 8th of Janule 1 beltese so. Mr. Ve-t,J- nt.

That is the scry thing I wish to On Monday, the bill was again taken
np. read a third time, and passed by theary; and concluded with the expression

of a belief th.U t'ie sentiment containedprevent. I want them to live in peace,
lrmony and friendship. If they are m--

Uimist how it it possioie mat uie state
following vote:

I f Messrs. Allen, Benton, Brown,'
Clay of Ala., Cuthbcrt, Fulton, Hubbard,
King, I.inn, Lumpkin, Lyon, Morris,
Mouton, Niles, Norvel, Pierce, Roane,

letter will please say they are advertised.
THOS. CLANCV, P. at.

Aprils. U

To Stock Breeders.
T.IE sub'crttier basan iMFuUfKD b"LLL

the Ayrshire breed, now fit (or use.
11 j will render acrviee at five dollar per Cow;
or le any earcfu! men be would farm him un-

til October next. A 'fyle m an animal of beau-
tiful form, now in tine bealib and condition.
He wa (elected in Ei'gtend as Ihe bett adapt-
ed to oar country, the whole stock being rc
markabte for their easy keep, and fine milk injqaa'itte.

have also aa IMPORTED RIM I would
farm oat the coming scaion; he is of tb Lei.
ceater breed, so famous tor early maturity nne
nes and quantity of their wool, and feeding
kindly and profitably tor the table. ,

This r.ock has been imported at great
wilb the hope uf improving tlie Caue

end Sheep of my native Suicj and if my icl-lo- w

eit isn do notevail ihemnclvm.f the op-

portunity, they most blame themetve, not
me.

ALLEN JONES DAVIE.
March 35. 1- 4-

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Tenon County.
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,

March Term, 1839.
The Petition of the minor children (names not

known) of John Eaulcy and wife Susannah,
who sue by their next friend and father J tin
Easley, Henry Day and wife Calhuine, Alex-
ander Ellcxson and a ife Mary,

'':oiri!t,
James T. Jones, Nancy June, the children of

Joseph Jones who repeent their deci'Ssrd
father, William Jones, Pallium Brnoka and
wife Sally, Stephen G. Jones, David Christo
pher and wife Lucy, Beuy Anna J01.es, Le-
ah Jones and Rebecca Jones.

Trillion or Settlcnunt.

JfT appearinir to the satisfaction of the Court," that the defendants, the children snd heirs
of Joseph Jones, William Jones, the children
and heir of Stephen G. Jnnc, and David
Christopher and Lucy hi wife, are not inhabi-ta- nt

of tbi state, and that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon ihem: It is
therefore ordered, that publication be made for
six successive week in the Hillsborough Re-

corder, that the (aid defendants appear at the
next Court of Pices and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for the county of Person, at tho court-boo- se

in Roxborongb, on the third Mondey ol
Jane next, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to said petition, otherwise the same will
be takea precone, and heard txpartt aa to
them. ' -

Witness Chsrtes Mason, Clerk of suil Court,
at office, the third Monday of March, A. D.

CHARLES MASON, Clerk.
Price adv. $6 50. - ' 14

iraiion ttas uren ueieaieo. or its loriner
majorities neutralized. Maine has spo-
ken; New Yrk. Pennsylvania. Miry-lan- d,

Ohio, Rhode Inland, Mississippi
and Michigan; all t?iese states, in tones
and terms not to be misunderstood, have
denounced the measure. The key-ston- e

state (God bless her,) has twice proclaim-
ed her rejection of it; once at the polls,
and once through her Legislature. Friends
and foes of the administration have united

tnil can maintain their existence against
i'ie tremendous Influence of this govern
mintespecially if this government
s'i uld be backed by such a vast treasu-

ry bink ss 1 verily be'ieve this bill is ed

to create! And what becomes of

Robinson. Sevier, Smith of Con. Strange,
Trotter, Walker, Wall, Williams, Wright,

t .e argument urged by the Senator from in condemning it. And, at the very mo- -

Carolina, and ihe abolition resolu- - j nient when I am addressing you, large
tuns ottered by lun ai sn early period o
tlie session, asserting that the general go--
vero'ftcnt H bound to protect the domes--

institutions of the several states!

Young 27.
JVays Messrs. Bayard. Buchanan,

Calhoun. Clay of Ky., Clayton, Critten-
den, Davis, Grundy, Knight, M'Kean,
Merrick, Nicholas, Prentiss, Preston,
Rives, Robbins, Ruggles, Smith of Indi-

ana, Southard, Spence, Swift, Tallmadgc,
Tipton, Webster, White 25.

' The bill was then sent down to the
other House for concurrence.

In the House of Representatives, on
Tuesday, the Sub-Treasu- ry bill was ta-e- n

up, and after a brief debate, on motion
of Mr. Patton, laid the table by a vote of
10Jio 99. ' .

The substitute is not, 1 think, what the
welfare nf the country requires. It may
(erve the purpose of a good half-wa- y

house. Its accommodations appear lair,
and with the feelings ol a wearied travel-I- ",

one may be tempted to stop awhile
ami refresh himself there. I shall vote
f ir it as an amendment to the biil. be-

cause I believe it the least of two evils, if
it should indeed inlliciany evil; or rather,

meeting of the late supporters of the ad-

ministration, headed by the distinguished
gentleman who presided in the electoral

college which gave the vote of that patriot-
ic state to President VanBuren, are

in Philadelphia to protest solemnly
sgainst the passage of thm bill. Is it
right tint, under such circumstances, il
should be forced upon a reluctant but free
and intelligent people! Is it right that
this Senate, constituted as it now is,
should give its sanction to the measure?
I say it in no. disrespectful or taunting
sense,' but we are entitled, according to
the latest expressions of the popular will,
and in virtue of manifestations of opinion
deliberately expressed by slate legisla-

tures, to a vote of thirty-fiv- e against the

bill; and 1 ai ready to enier, with any
Senator friendly to the administration,
into details to prove the assertion. Will
the Senate, then,, bring upon itself ihe
odium of passing this bill? I implore it
to forbear, forbear, forbear! I appeal 10

the instructed Senators. Is this govern-
ment made for ds.or lor the people and the

slates whose agents' we are? And are we

not bound so to administer it.as to advance

in the toast wa toe sentiment of two
thirds of the Van Burcn party, at least in

thil section of the country. Now in all

this we should like to kuow what mis-

take e hac fallen into, or what er-

ror we have to correct. "One of ihe

(People" cannot have read our remarks,
or ho would not have permitted himself

to occupy a position so perfectly ridicu-

lous. He says that it was not his design
to nominate Mr. CTalls mn for the Presi-

dency, and we must have known it!
Trae: and did we not quote the toast to

show that Mr. Calhoun's friends had no-

thing to hope here! Again he says
" Neither are two thirds of this section

of the country opposed to Mr. Van Bu-ren- 's

administration, as represented by
the Editor of the Recorder." We made

no comparison of the kind; we simply
Said that the scntimcut in the toast ex-

pressed the sentiment of two thirds of
the party; or in other words, that at least

two thirds of tlio Van Bureri party were

ready to spurn" Mr. Calhoun. And
"

is it not so! -

Hating displayed such an inability or

unwillingness to comprehend our few

plain remarks, a proper estimate may be

placed upon In intimation that not more
than one ia ten are opposed to Mr. Van

Burcn. It U well known that at the last
election the county was very nigh equal-

ly divided; since then can One of the

Peopla't count any additions to his par-

ty! We know some who havr made the
other tack; End we trust that the August
elections will show that the number is

not small. These blunders of " One of
the People," as well as those of an illus- -

It is computed that the cotton crops in

Mississippi will turn out fifteen thousand
bales more than that of last year. At the
present prices, il will be worth 16,500,
000 dollars. . , .'

because 1 feel myself in the position ol a
ratienito whom the physician present
in one hand a cup of arsenic, and in the
mlier a enp of ptisan: I reject ihe first.
inuse of the instant death with wiucii

Weekly Almanac.
Sun StAPRIL.

it is charged; 1 lake the latter, as being
the most harmless, and depend upon the

i meJicatrix nalura . It would have
been a rreal improvement in my opinion,

c e
o o

Son
sntS.rise

5 I9
5 43
5 57

if the mode of bringing about the resumpt-
ion of specie payments contained in the

d II
6 12
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substitute were reversed; provided that

30 Friday,
31 Saturday,

1 Sunday,
2 Monday,
3 Tuesday,
4 Wednesda)
5 Thursday,

" '.'ITt ie notes of a certain number of sale. 0 1515
5 56l
5 55.
3 54sound, and unquestionable banks to be 6 1G'2

8 17T3 53 Ufaeticrted, should be forthwith received by
the general government, in payment of
sll pnblio dues; and that if the selected

their welfare, promote their prosperity,
and give general sstinfaction? Will that

sacred trust be fulfilled, if ihe known sen-

timents of large and respectable commu-

nities are despised and contemned by
those whom they have sent here? I call

upon the honorable Senator from Alaba
ma fMr King, with whom I have so

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

.
' Person CounTy. . .t;v

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
March Term, 1838.

Fortius Moore, administrator, &e.
: w.

Heirs at law of Judith Oakley, deceased.
rttilion tt nil Lmul.

2T appearing to the satisfaction of Ihe Court,
that Ihe heirs at (aw of Susannah M'Vey,

deceased, (names unknown,) are not inhabi-
tants of this state, end that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon them: It ia
therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the Hillsborough Recorder for
six week successively, requiring the said heirs
at law of Susannah M'Vey, deceased, to appear '

at the next torn of thia Court, to be held for
the county of Person, at the ct.nrt-hens- e in
Roxborough, on the third Monday ia June
next, and plead, answer or demar ta the peti-
tion, otherwise the same will be taken ere con-fi- ts

end heard ex-- parte as to them.
. Witness, Charges Mason, Clerk of said Court
at office, tha third Monday in n'arcb, A 1)'
183S.

CHARLES MASON, Clerk;
Price of Adv. f4 73. .

' 1

j j

Blanks for sate at this voire.

long stood in the public councils shoulder
to shoulder, bearing up the honor and glo
ry of this great people, to come now to
iheir rescue. I call upon all the Senators; j trious prototype which we had occasion

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

Person County. '

. In Equity November Term, 1837." ;

John G. Wade, and others,
,........ ; tt.

John M. Dick, and others. -

appearing to the satisfaction or tits Court,ITthat James II. Iint"fin, one of the defend-

ants in this case, i not an inabitant ii' this
ntats: It is therefore ordcre.', tiiat pu'jbc&tion
be made in the Hillsborough Recorder for six
weeks soccessiveTy, for the said James II. Rut-fi- n

to appear at the next terra of this Court, to
be held for the county of forson, at the coutt
house in Roxborough, on tho seventh Monday
after the fourth Monday ia March next, ana
answer to this petition, otherwise tho tame
will be taken j)r conmo, and heard tx parte.

JOHN BRADSIIER, 0. m. e.
Price kit. ft 00. -- 14

1 - - .1 . 1

t'uiks did not resume, by a future desig-
ned day, their notes should cease to be

ken. Several immediate effects would
f iilow: 1st. The government would wiih-!r;i- w

from the market as a competitor
'villi the banks for specie, and they would

left undisturbed to strengthen them-s- i
lvej. And. 2Jly, confidence would be

restored by taking off the discredit and
"'"countenance thrown upon all banks by
t'i government. And why should these
"'tcs not bo so received? They are as
eooj as treasury notes, il not better.
I'hey answer all the purposes of the state

and the people. They now
ttoitld buy as much as specie could have
' ''untnanded at the period of suspension.
!Vv could be disbursed by ihe govern- -

iei ns oury ueep nu .or v.vr u.b . ..ata,- -
n,; m9V not bo without cf--

tcr of the partisan, rtso op patnots and I : "
.

statesmen, break the vile chains of party, 1 fact -t- hinking men will thereby be in- -

ihrow the fragments to the ' winds, and j duced to open their eyes.
feel the Droud satisfaction that we have 1, , . -

made hut a vmalt sarrifice to the para-- In ordef to complete the publication of
i Mr. Clav's speech, we have this weekmount obligations which we owe our com

mon country. been under the necessity ci postponing
almost erery thing else.


